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Frequency distribution of dental caries disease among the local
community of Harichand

Haroon1, Tauseef Ahmad2,*, Muhammad Khan3, Inamullah4, Arif Jan5, Hui Jin2

ABSTRACT
A cross-sectional study was designed to determine the dental caries disease and associated risk
factors among the study subjects in Harichand, Pakistan. A total of 150 patients were investigated,
of which male to female percentage was (77%) and (23%) respectively. The maximum tooth decay
(33%) was found in the age (years) of 21-30. The results showed that decayed and missing teeth
(DMT) were (57%), followed by decayed, missing and filled teeth (DMFT) (27%) and filled teeth (FT)
(16%). Most of the patients were suffering from score 6, (30%). The DMT and score 6 was recorded
high among the study subjects in Harichand. This study will update the epidemiology of dental
caries diseases, increase awareness, and provide the base line information for future research and
intervention. Further studies are recommended on large scale.
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INTRODUCTION
Globally, the prevalence of dental caries diseases is in-
creased day by day, approximately half of the popu-
lation (age-standardized prevalence: 48.0%) suffered
disability from oral conditions1. In the mouth, bac-
teria and salivary proteins are present which naturally
grow a layer known as biofilm (plaque) on exposed
tooth surface. Therefore, if the salivary proteins and
bacteria are not removed, their dietary carbohydrates
release acid into the biofilm which cause the dental
caries. This disease damages the structures of tooth
thereby resulting in tooth deterioration which creates
holes in the teeth. Therefore, the damages effect on
the hard tissue of the teeth (enamel, dentin and ce-
mentum). Moreover, they are common continuing
transferrable disease resulting from tooth adherent
specific bacteria. The destruction of this tissue inter-
rupts which ultimately leads to holes in the teeth 2,3.
Dental treatment is one of the costly health services
in the world. Direct treatment costs due to dental dis-
eases globallywere estimated 298 billion dollars annu-
ally, which corresponds to an average of 4.6% of total
global health expenditure. While indirect costs due to
dental diseases amounted to 144 billion dollars annu-
ally4.
On dental caries disease, very limited work has been
carried in the province of Khyber Pakhtunkhwa, Pak-
istan. Individual health status, families and commu-
nities can be improved through quality health ser-
vices, which protect peoples from financial conse-

quences of ill-health. This study was designed to de-
termined dental caries disease and associated risk fac-
tors among the local populations of Harichand, Dis-
trict Charsadda, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa, Pakistan.

METHODS AND RESULTS
The sample size was calculated throughG*Power soft-
ware version 3.1.9.2 5. The required sample size was
projected to be 105, with effect size f2 (V), 0.12, α
error probability 0.01, and power (1-β error proba-
bility 0.95). This cross-sectional study was conducted
among 150 individuals during July-August, 2015. A
specialized performa was designed and validated (by
the authors) using the standard procedure, which in-
cludes basic information (name, age, address, gen-
der) and disease identification information (gum in-
fection, plaques, flow of saliva). The dental caries dis-
easewas identified and recorded according to Interna-
tional Caries Detection and Assessment System (IC-
DAS) method (Table 1). The following results were
recorded accordingly6.
In the current study a total of 150 patients were in-
vestigated, male to female ratio was 115 (76.67%) and
35 (23.33%) respectively. The enrolled patients were
divided into six age groups, high number of individ-
uals were in age 21-30 years 50 (33.33%), followed by
31-40 years 33 (22%), 11-20 years 25 (16.67%), 41-50
years 15 (10%), 1-10 years 14 (9.33%) and age of above
51 years 13 (8.67%) (Table 2). The local population of
the study area are mainly used the water of wells 98
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Table 1: Presentation of dental caries stages using the ICDAS system

Score Criteria

1 “First visual change in enamel: Seen after prolonged air drying which may cause discoloration either white
or brown is visible at the entrance to the fissure or pit ”. 6,7

2 “Distinct visual changes in enamel ”. 6,7

3 “Localized enamel breakdown in opaque or discolored enamel ”.6,7

4 “Underlying dark shadow from dentine ”. 6,7

5 “Distinct cavity with visible dentine ”. 6,7

6 “Extensive distinct cavity with visible dentine ”. 6,7

Figure 1: ICDAS scoring criteria for studied subjects.

Table 2: Gender and Age wise distribution of enrolled patients

Variable Categories Number Percentage

Gender Male 115 76.67

Female 35 23.33

Age 1-10 14 9.33

11-20 25 16.67

21-30 50 33.33

31-40 33 22

41-50 15 10

>51 13 8.67

(65.33%) for drinking and household purposes, fol-
lowed by spring water 52 (34.67%). The ratio of soft
drink users are 88 (58.67%). The study area is rich
and famous for the sugarcane production, of the to-
tal respondent 130 (86.67%) used sugarcane. DMT
were recorded in 85 (56.67%) subjects, followed by
DMFT 40 (26.67%) and FT 25 (16.66%). Most of the
study subjects were diseased from DMT, which may
be due to excessive use of sweets and drinking con-
taminated water. A study carried out by Dawani et
al.7 showed that 51% of the preschool population suf-
fering from dental caries. In addition, another study
showed that 61% of children were suffering from den-
tal caries disease 8. The study conducted by Ali et al.9

reported the overall decayed, missing, filled teeth was
2.49%. For clinical scoring the ICDAS system was
used (Figure 1). The score 6 was reported in (65 pa-
tients) followed by score 5 (42 patients), score 4 (20
patients), score 3 (11 patients), score 2 (8 patients) and
score 1 (4 patients).
Most of the study subjects used dry fruits 75 (50%),
fruits 60 (40%), chocolates 9 (6%) and ice cream 6
(4%). A total of 112 (74.67%) individuals used tooth-
paste for scrubbing of their teeth and 38 (25.33%)
used miswak with irregular use. The study subjects
used the hygienic practices (brushing and cleaning
teeth per week) 2/7, 37 (24.66%), 5/7, 78 (52%) and
7/7, 35 (23.33%). A study conducted by Sahito et
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al.10 reported low prevalence of dental caries disease
among the students had brushing habits and belongs
to high income families.

CONCLUSIONS
In conclusion, most of the individuals were suffering
from ICDAS score 6 and 5 while the ratio of DMTwas
found high. The findings of this study are only gener-
alizable to the subjects studied. For risk factors analy-
sis, limited risk factors were included. Awareness re-
garding dental diseases, oral health education, good
hygienic practices, prompt diagnosis and early treat-
ment andmany other necessary precautions may help
to reduce and control the dental caries disease in the
study area.
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